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I TWENTY-SECOND  COMMENCEMENT
State   Teachers  College
Memphis
COMMENCEMENT  EXERCISES
THURSDAY,  JUNE  7.   1934
College Auditorium
10:30  A.M.
Processional   March-Pomp  and   Circumstance     .     .     .     Elgar
College  Orchestra
Song-Alma  Meter     .......     Class  and  Audience
Invocation     .........     Reverend  w.  T.  Wrenn




.............    W.A.BFrss
Executive   Secretary   State   Teachers   Association
Vocal-Ensemble  (selected)     ....
Conferring  of  Degrees
Award  of  Prize  of Women's  Association





CANDIDATES  FOR  GRADUATION
June,    1934
George   Stanton   Abernethy
Jean    Marie   Acree
Rose   Albertine
Griselda   Josephine   Anton
Mary    Elizabeth    Baker
C.   E.   Barnett
Roberta    Mai    Bishop
George   Eugene   Bodamer
Ruth    Bruner
Rebecca   Buchanan
Clara   Barton   Choate
Lorice   Cothran
Ann    Elizabeth    Curlin
Mary   Victoria   Curlin
Gerald   Rodgers   Davis
Harvill   Fowler   Dean
Thomas    Louise    Dunagan
Grace   Esther  Frost
Ore  Webber  Graham
John   Humphrey   Graves
Sarah    Lewis   Green
Helen    Drue   Griffith
Roma    Autumn    Gustavus
Vivian   Rochester  Harrison
Elizabeth    Lee   Hawkins
Mary   Rebecca   Hayden
Anna   Marie   Henderson
Mairiene    Elizabeth    Hill
Ruth   Hazel   Holley
Roy    N.    Baker
Mrs.  Vernon  Baum
H.  S.   Baxter
Bess    Bell
Nelle  Juanita   Bledsoo
Charles   Spinning   Breazeale
Thelma    Ruth    Bryan
Constance    Kahn
Virginia    D.    Kelley
Myrtle   Keltner
Maurine   Elizabeth   Kennedy
Margaret   Louise   Kirkpatrick
Ellene   Tarpley   Lamb
Cary  Lewis
Celeste   Edwards   Lockwood
Aileen   Martin
John    Cecil    MCDonald
Myrtle   MCDonald
Elizabeth   L.   Moffatt
Cc)rnelia   Morris
Eugenia   Nichols
Ethel   Elizabeth    Poindexter
Sarah   May  Quenichet
Julia   Anne   Robertson
\Mlliam    Marine    Rowe
Nell   Agnes   Sanders
Burt    Davis    Sealancl
Anna    Simontc>n
Rufus   Thompson
Margaret   Sincalir   Turner
Joe   Cooke   Van    Dyke
Lucile   G.   Walfon
Phredonia   Estes   Welch
Martha   Hatcher  Whitaker
Willis   Thomas   Wrenn
August,   1934
Jeannette   Colbrunn
Mariorie   Craig
Hattie   Crowoll
Edith   Davis
Jack  William  Dodds
Katherine   Farmer
Virginia   Poyner   Fisher
Esther  M.  Graves
Virginia    Estelle    Harris
Hazel    Hicks
Helen   Hill
Alice   Randolph   Hindman
Eleanor  Adelaide   lrving
Katherine   Jones
Thelma   Veyrlene   Lashlee
Le   Rue   MBrx
Edward    Baker   MCGinnis
Helen   \Mlmoth   Moore
Mariorie   M.   Moore
Evelyn   Johnson   Patton
Elihu   Prince   Peery
Foy  W.  Pope
Sammie  Janette  Rushing
Lavinia    Shepardson
David  \Mnton  Simmons
Paul   H.  Sisco
Eulalie   Sloan
Bessie   Stoker
Martha   Jeannette  Thomason
Mamie   Humphreys   Vick
Faye   Hazel   Wallis
Everette  Warr
Lilian   Jackson   Wells
Mary   Louise   Wilfong
Margaret   Lawrene  \^/illiams
Doris   Winn
Mrs. W . \N . \^loodard
EIlen   Jones   Yarbrough
ALMA  MATER
Stand  firm,  0  Alma  Meter,
Through  all  the  years  to  come;
ln  days  of youth  and  beau+y
Thy  halls  have  been  our  home.
In  time  of  preparation
Great  lessons  didst thou  teach
Till  now,  0  Alma  Mater,
The  stars  we'Il  strive  to  reach.
Lead  on,  0  Alma  Mater
Thy  sons  to  higher  ways,
Give  light  and  truth  unto  them
For  all  their  coming   days.
To  thee  we'll  give  all  honor,
Our  hopes  abide  in  thee,
For  thou,  0  Alma  Mater,
Hast  made  us  ever free.
VESPER  SERVICES
SUNDAY,   JUNE   3,    1934
College  Campus
5:00  P.M.
Hymn-Holy.  Holy,  Holy     ..........
Singing  by  Audience,  Band  Accompanying
Invocation
Scripture  Reading





......      Reverend    Alfred    Loaring-Clark
Rector  St.  John's   Episcopal   Church
Hymn-Come,   Thou   Almighty   King      ......
Singing   by  Audience,   Band  Accompanying
Giarc!ini
